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１． Ｌｏｇ－ｉｎ

In case of wrong user IDs or wrong passwords are input five times consecutively, the system will be locked 
on that. Please be careful to input your information.
Although the lock will be unlocked automatically on the next day, Please contact to the PVP office in urgent 
case.

①Please click a banner of “Japan Plant Variety Registration System” at from the 

“Plant Variety Protection” homepage which is English top page.

②When you jump into log-in section , please input your user ID in a column “ユーザＩ
Ｄ”and password in a column “パスワード” and click a “ログイン” log banner.

Note: Japan Plant Variety Registration 

System is available only in Japanese.
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２． Changing password

You can change your password any time.

① Please click “パスワード変更” on the Japanese top page for changing your password 
and display a password change section.

② Please input current password in a upper column,  then input new password two times 
in a middle an lower column, and click a ”変更“ banner for changing your password.

Point：Requested condition for your password are as follows.
More than 8 letters consists of  more than three kinds from ① capital alphabet ② small alphabet ③ number 
④ symbolic character.

③ A ”キャンセル” banner is for cancel 
action.

③
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Note: Suspension of the user ID

In case of no log-in record in the “Japan Plant Variety Registration System” in one Y

year, the system will suspend your user ID.

When your ID suspended , you need re-apply for again.

I cannot log in by

Re-
application 

User ID

Notification
New user ID

MAFF

Issuing New User-ID and Password 
and sending them by postal mail.

Applicant
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contact

A briefing text, the FAQ at Plant Variety 

Registration homepage.

Please contact the MAFF PVP 

office for more information.

MAFF

PVP office

E-mail： hinshu@maff.go.jp

TEL： 03-6738-6471

http://www.hinshu2.maff.go.jp/

Reference document (Japanese only)
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